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ICallnmd linuipx, Iiiiiiih uud Tlilnv The
tlreutoot I'lcnlo r.tnr Hold (loud Aran

for Wurttlnciiinii I'nriitiiKl unit Him 11
Two tramps, who nltoniitcil to slip into

llio nil house, in tlio west jnrrt last night
for lodging, mill who wnu hooii nntl
ohiwod ivwuy, lliinkliif; they woto bolng
pursued by uu ollloer, run thtutifli Uio
went yntd mid fell Into tlio "cow hole,'
ut tlio cud of Hid yatd, near tlio Ht.
Clint leu furnacu. Thoy wore named Juok.
hod uiid Blator Tlio forinor liml an ugly
gash cut nbiivo IiIh right eye, and tlio
latter cither spialnul m broke his right
nrm. Hnth woto badly liritlnctl uud
Horatohcd. Afraid to oomn to Ooltimbla.nu
cmnloio nt tlio furnace, who heard thrlr
oricH when they lell, took tlium to n
neighbor's homo mill had tholr woiiihIh
drt'HBcd. Thrv bcgncd enough money to
go to llurrisbiirg this morning.
, Two tuilroadeis' lunch baskets woio
round In MoU'h lutnbor yatd hut ovonlng
containing nothing but dishes, by lluny
Snyder and Kdwuul IjvIu. Thoy uro prob
nbly tlio oni'H Ktule n Irotn tlio oil house In
tlio west yatd munis days ago. )

A llrent Ploiilo,
Tlio Union plnnio of Ht. John's Lutheran ntnnd Trinity llefuiiiicd fni.day fcIiooIh, to

Lltltz, yestoid.ty, win tlio largest that ever
went fiom Cnhuntil.i, about 1 ,11)1) of our
citizens attending ; Marietta, Lancaster
mid Reading sent In such lutgo delegation
tli.it it ic believed fully 2,fi00 porsous woio
ou tlio grounds ycfctcrday. Kvorything
parsed oil pleasantly, and tlio picnic wm
a decided success In every particular. Tlio
programme was not lullv cniried out, tbo
oiowd being too largo. Tlio music of the ofCitizens' baud wan highly appreciated by
all w ho hoard their Holoctlmirt rundorcd.
A game of bare ball wan played in tlio
nttoitioou between the LitiU club and a
picked nlno. Tlio LUltss boys won in nix
Innings by ID to V!

(limit Mill,
Two Khnlra gentlemen yesterday visited

Coluuibia and mailo arrangements to build
u largo mid line filiating link. A lot of
ground was lur.tcd from Mr. 11. It. Kssick,
on North Third iitiuut, mid thcrouu will be
erected it $1,000 link, 17.1 foot squall1, with
u Heating cupicity of 1,000. libidos toiler
skating, biuyolo inllug, and all other kinds
of amusements will b.i permitted. This Ik

something C'oliunbik has long wanted, mid
now that the chance is ottered, ha thoiu
help sustain the ill'oits of tlio Klmira gon
Hamuli by in all their p wor.

I'urnoniil
Mr. Chailet) linden, of Carlisle, who has

been visiting ids lirother, .1. K. lleoton, for
tlio past two winks, lotunicit iiotiio yes-
terday, his brother accompanying lilui.

Mr. Uhailes Ktain has left on his sum
uici vacation trip IKmviII visit in Now
Jerfoy.

Mr. Peter llittucrhnti visiting him the
Alices Kilchhtciii, of Italtiuinio.

Mr. ami Mis. A. MoKlroy. of I'liiiadul
phia. nro the gin ft of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam-ni- l

Fdbeit.
rim l.i I iiuIdk".

Mukinj: papei rocen is how our litt'o
girls rnnuso themselves this hot weather.
Homo of them mKo the llowors very
prettily.

Tlio 15th am cil picnic of the Shawnee
lire company wll lie held in Homo's woudH
uu An:;. 1(5.

All Coluinbi.kiis who am biojcllstH mid
have machines ai. leipicsted to meet nt
Mr John MiiHsrr's this evening, as a
paiuilo tlironcli town wilt occur.

SiniTi.l Koutlotni'ii last ovcuini; rendered
fomo line vocal seL'iitions, as they wore

CICllU(llllp tuetr i.uiy iiiemis.
Several Columbia families uto plcnioitic;

t.i-di- at the I'mnt.
llinlKir ukIi Itmlei't

Market this iiiornunr was- - mi exceeding
l i oor mid dull ouu. ltuttcr w as in gieut
ijuantity and bold lc.isiiiably.

Tlio penchtM, nntrimrlouH and cattJk.
loi.pj.i niW oiluied lor sale m Cohuiib.a
uie of n very poor ipialiiy.

f).i ucr iimt of the lain arrival of tbo
music, ihn band's thud open air concert
h..8 IilCii m htprnu'd utilil tiatuiday a week.

tianiuel Selreid's coat was htolcn last
nlidit, while home from Lull,
lie had t Inj.i : " a bisket.

rot;drich"s (iiitii r, at Krent and Locust
streets, is .vim k.iifli..g iorth a uioct

odoi.
riioMariettatirni.il Army pest nilci.d

chancing oil a i nw skill. U vtas sent to
Columbia ten inspection jestorday. It is
pcculinily built, the boards lined only be-

ing mi inch wide, and is joined together
by bolts insttad of wooden elbows.

Mi. Harry AIIikhi's joungest child n
bright boy, died of cholera infantum
yeMoiday uC .i i.ooti. . At i'M p. m to
mm tow it will lu bmird in Mariotta.

At II o meeting ( f the Columbia s.iIim.'I

boird on iiiehday evening, air. lic'inp
wolfoK liluu for mi iron leneu the
Poplar stiri't building as adopted lin'.s
Inr the cnntinet will now ho icceivei

IIimilI.AHl(IIIS KN t KV

Hturo llrnliDii Into mill Mmn Mlitlun,
Last niijht nt iv lat" hour, ni veiyimly

thih moruint;, the cie,ar btoro and uianii
(notoryof John V. Little, Eist UhiKtmit
Hreet, near North Queeii, was broken into
and robbed of nluut 4(15 in bank noteK and
Hpooie, taken fiom the till. It would hoem
that the thief wasucll icipiainted witli the
pioiniscH, lo ellcct mi entrauco ho etitoieii
the piivato alloy running in the roar of the
stores on. Hafit Clicfituut Htreet hatwren
North Queen mid Christian Bticctu, and
climbed hecral KateH, until liu ovnot illm
renr of Flory'd rcHtuurant and bowliiik;
adcy, which ho entered through n back
window. Ho took iiuthini! from the
refctaurant except mi oyster knllo, mid with
thiH ho broke a small piece from the
comer of a pane el lafn in Mi. Llttle'H
back window, mid wati thus enabled lo
piiHh away n bar of wood with which the
window Nauh was fastened. Ilo tiiou raiK'd
the sahh, entered the room, mid ncoiiih to
have gone nt once to I ho money drawer
which waa fiifiteu.d with a HpriiiLT oumbi
nation lock. Ho hcoiuh to have known the
comhinatlc n or to have found it out by ox
perlmontiiiK with the look, for ho opened
the drawer without breaking it, nnd, after
lilliuR It of Its contents, locked itanaiu.
There wore in the drawer at the tlmo
tlueo $10 grooubackti, mid ouo $5 dollar
note; a number of Kllvordollara,halvos and
(piarters, nud feveral dolhrs worth of ten
und thrco cent p'eces, douo up in $1 pack-
ages, the whole amounting to botwoou $00
and 05. Tho only funds loft in the
drawer by the thlof wore n few pennies,
After Rccurliiff his pluudor, the thlof left
the promises by the same way ho onteicd

WM. UKAU'a TUUUIII.K.

Death of trie I.lttloOlrl who waaHlruok.
Lottle Boyco, the young girl who was

Htruok by nn engine on the Huntingdon &
Ilroad Top railroad brldgo at Sexton, died
in the evening. Sho was n general favorjtu
In the community uud her death has inUn
silled the fiollng ngalnst William Grnti,
the engineer, Tho litter h;i returned to
his home, In Huntingdon. Ueforo doing
ho he surreiulerod himxclf to the uiithorillt-- s

of Uodford county nml ontcred hall for his
appoarntico at the next court in th.il oai
ty, to auswet any ohnrgo that may hu made
ugalnst him. His statement is Hut he fore
reaching the brldgo ho lookid nlic.vl nnd
aw uothiogonthb tiack; thathU llromau,

who Is ulbO his son, had been oillniz the
cylinders and was tillable to close tim ml
oups ; that Orau went to oloaa thorn and
that bis nttoutlun w.U uiub ooauplod for
several minutes ; Hint when ho looked
out iigaiu his ongltiu was within ,:'n
lcnetu of tko ilrl : he nut on the lnuicns
ui d reversed the engine, but that it was ton
U o,

I'l.KAHDUIS 1'AKTIr.H.
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All r.ficiiiip.iii(iMt Along tlie itlver.
.Iimtnln Todd, Clinrlln Myers, .loe

Umble, Ilmry .ook, nnd Jim Aloxander
nil bravo Uoyn nnd trtioloft Lanoontor

this tnornhig with the purport of iiltoh-in- g

thoh' toutii, mid romalnlng for two
weeks, In the vicinity of York Fiimnoo,
on the Columbia &.' 1'ort DopoHlt rail-

road. Thoy nro re well eipilppod with on
fishing nml hunting gear that they have
felt warranted to invite numorouR frloudii
to drop down upon thorn nnd partake of
the giiuio they oxpect to tnko.

Ziitim's Annum I'lunlo.
I!. .1, Zalim nnd bin tweuty.ono jowelors

loft Lauoantor this morning for York
Fiirnaoo mi tholr auntial picnlo. Thoy
wore iui)ipllod with mi nbumlanoo of llsli-i- ug

tackle, balls, batn, iptnltH nnd other
sporting nppllnnccH, nnd oxpcot to .liavo a
day of rnro sport ntid to feast on black
bass taken mid cooked by tholr own fair ho
hands. Thoy will rotiirn late this ovonlng,

Wild uat I'nrtiiiA. of
A party of nearly llfty ladles and gen"

ttomen from the (lap nnd vicinity came
up to Lancaster this mornlnr; on tlio
news oxprcHH train, mid then took the wny

aRsongor train for Wild Cat Fulls, where
they nro upending tbo day.

There is another largo party nojourniug
Wild Cat, who rnport good fishing for

bos', eels mid oatflsh and uvery attention
from mine host Carrol. Among tills party
nro Horace O. Hounoal and wife, Klla V.
Hoiiscal, Harvey A, Houseal, Mrs. 1 8.
Albright nnd Miss Clara L. Bmlth, of
Lancaster; F. Hanlon mid wlfo, Walter
llanlen. Mlnsen Annle Ford and Lillian
Koth, Fred Dasher, of Hartisburg ; Misses
Minnie nnd Gladys (Irolnor, Mrd, Harriot
(Irelncr,of Mount Joy ; A, Lincoln Mlsblor,

Washington, I). U. ; Airs..), M. Ilaulou,
Misses Emily llanlen, Hollo Koth and
Alice droll, of Marietta.

Ht. msry's l'lcnle.
Tho congregational plonloglvonnt What

(lion yesterday by St. Mary's church was
largely attended, thore being fully 1,-- 00

men, women and children ou the ground,
about !)00 of whom wcro carried by the
Laucastnr strcot railway to McUrann's
park, mid tlionco by omnibus to the glen.
Taylor's orchestra furnished music for the
dancers, mid those who did not (latino had
full opportunity to nnjoy thomselves
swinging, target shooting, boating, quoit
pitching mid ut other gnmes.

r.xciimliin lloim the liny.
On Thursday, July ',51, a select party

from Kat Nottingham, Cheater o unity,
under the niauagomuut of Mr. Lvuoh. will
make .1 grand excursion by rail to Port
Deposit, thence by hoatdo.vti Chesapeake
bay, and up Delaware bay and river lo
Chester, Dclawaiu county. Tjyloi'd
orchestra, of this city, has been eugaged to
furnish the music

Fiililni; ut hlsckwater.
Yihterday Al. Clay, Jehu Ivopncr, James

It. Oarin and Fred. Oeorgo wont liahiug
to Hlaekwator. 'l'hoy caught twenty seven
line ba.H and a string of aatflsh.

i.vimm 1 1. mi u.ni'9ii:i'.ri.N(i,
New Arttvrtls In lMmi on htrrj lrln.
The attcmlauco at the Litidisvilli)

Ckiiipmeeting is again largo to day. l'.voiy
tia.n brings tnw arrivals from dllferent
plac- ii Many c Mm from the turroil(.diug
county, di iving to the ground by private
couvevauces. This U the warmuit day
that tlio ckinpers have yet experienced mid
the d.isi Is wry thick. A slight rain fell
last night, but it was not kuIII Jicut to
dampen the ground. Tho struct t.priitkler
which was pukcn of hai not. yet linen
fccuiimI, and it In not at all c.uuin that it
will be.

Tlio Mtrtlccn.
List ovonlng tin regular t,orvicvt .vjro

Lelil at ?:!10, when a sortnon was preached
by H'jv J. T tlrey, of P.irkesburg. His
t xt was taken from 1 furiutuiauH, xm
l'J : " Now we boo through n glass darkly;
then we shall meet fnco to face."

This morning thn early prayer mooting
was held at Ii o'clock in thn tabernacle,
ami was conducted by Ilov. .Satchel', of
Lancaster

At M;.'10 an oxpcneiico meeting was held
It was conducted by Kov. J. It. Maun, of
llarrisburg, who spoke, togothcr with
lluuy Bliubcrt, "Aunt l!otney," il

Iteadiug, and olliers.
At lOioO tbo regular soruiou was preached

by Kov. W. Swindolls, of Philadelphia,
befoio a largo audiouoc. His text wan
Item Acts i, t!, " Thoy wem gathered to-

gether with ouo aocord in one place."
Alt'i the sermon thore was n spirited n
vival meeting.

This afternoon at .'I o'clock, llov. Enoch
Slubbs, of Philadelphia, was expected to
pieach.

Mis. Lizzie Smith, conducted tlio child-
ren's mooting nt 1:1)0, and will lead the
prnjer meeting this evening.

Iiuiruvi iiient.
Iii the clrclo in front of the pulpit a

ureal improvement has been imulo in the
way of heats The benches which was
fonni'ily in the Columbia church have been
placed in the woods, mi that most of tlio
onutcKatlon have n iest for their hachn
whil listonini; to the sormonH.

THKMIIKaVIaN CIUIKDI5.

Ilev. Ilurk WlllTnko no Vucnlluu.
Moravian.

Tho Moravian church in Lammstcr is
not t' ho cloned nt nil this year, the pastor
l.awnj,' declined ter this summer the vaca-
tion that was olleied him. Thoro me,
however, no evening services held oitlier
on Sunday cr durine; the week.

At a uitutltiK of the Sunday tchonl
teachers and ollicers it was decided lo hold
a tMimlny nchool picuio nt Hooky Spring
ou Thurnlay, duly 111.

Duriui; August a number of repairs mid
'niprovomouts nro to be made In our
church property. Tho primary depart
mom's room of the Sunday school is to ba
IhoioiiKhly renovated, repaired, repainted,
new mattiii); laid ou the doors and other --

wlso made more comfortable nnd homelike
for the little ones. It nroded it very
much. Tho funds are in hand, contributed
by frlonds of the school. A now library
for this department has also heeu pre
Hcmoii uy n goon oroiuor. in mo pnrson
ago a Heater is to be put up, mid other
repairs ami Improvements made. Tho
Mito society has mndo it Its special work
to keep the parsonage in thorough order
nnd ropalr.

1 1 tineas uorpuii,
Fred. Wilhelm, who was arrostcd bv

Chief llainos, for ' disorderly conduot "
bcomso ho put his street swooping maohlno
in operation uoioro iu ooiooic p. ni. in
violation of a regulation promulgated by
the mayor, and for whloh ofl'enco Wilhohn
was technically (though not literally) com-
mitted for live days, had a hearing ou
huboas corpus, before Judge Patterson
last ovening and was discharged, the judge
holding that the Htreet sweopimt was not
disorderly conduct. Wilhelm was ,

however, not to again violate the
tnayor'u orderp, Using a tlmo for tLo
sweeping of the stiects.

rlnlilun Tilii tu l.aneiiiler County,
Keaillnu Tunes.

Messrs. Dallas Lulubaoh and George
Deuglor, of Alaaco township, passed
through Itoading, Wcdoesday aftoinoon,
with a line lot of llsu whioh they caught
nt Dnnlol Oborholtzor's mill dam, 1 1 Kast
Earl township, Lancaster county. Thov

I leu lor tunc piaou on luoBiiay ovoniog, ao
onmpnnicd by O, II. Illnnorahltz, of the

I ICutiK Houao, Cumru township.
-- - -- .!.

Uaiei Hetlled.
Tho oomplalnta for assault and battery,

inrde some days ago against Wm, It' I Jen-bat- h

and Taylor Long wore to day
! withdrawn, and the aoouscil wore ills
I chare ed by AldorruwO Jlarr on payment nf
ojts.

mill for Ti Ul.
Washington Howniaii nnd John DulTy

had a hoarlng bofero Aldormnn Ilarr to
answer n complaint of assault nnd battery
inndo ngnlnst Duffy, and nuroty of the
poaoo agalimt Itowmau by Chrlrt, Ea)ion-bIiiuI- p,

whoikwoio that the defendants wore
gunning on his promises, and ou botng
ordorcd olT Duffy assnultcd him and How-m- an

made throats of vlolonoo, Dully nail
the other hand, that ho did not nlrlko

Enpoiishado until thn lnttor struck him
Rovornl times with nolub. Tho dofendants
gave ball to nnswor nt court.

A Ilorio'H 1'uii,
This morning n horse belonging to

James Htcokniau went out on u ploasure
trip, Ho got out of the stable nt the
Western hotel, ou West Orange street, and
rati noroRs to Nolty'n blacksmith shop into
the yard, whora ho walked around ntnoug
the flower beds At ter getting out of that

travoled around on the pavoments ou
different streotR, In front nt the rcsidrnco

Uiohard J.MoOroun, on Priucontrrot, ho
foil ou the pavement. Ho wan finally
cnpturcil bofero doing any porlous trouble.

T(u I'nttoit tiories
J. I C.iso'h elegant ntablo car paupcd

through Lancaster this morning about 0
o'clock, attached to tlio first section of the
fust line east. Tho oar, which Ih nlmost as
handnoir.o mid tidy as n Pullman car,
contained " Jay Eyo Sco," tlio fastest
trotting horse in the world, nnd " Phal-Ins,- "

thn faHtodt pacing horse in the world.
Tho hornet? woio in charge of an accom-
modating groom, who opened the car and
showed the wontlorx to sovetnl ndnurere.

I.ljtitn Out ArhIii.
Thoro worn sonio slight electrical (lis

turbanccM in the ntmosphoro last night,
nnd, as usual, nway wont the Maxim
electric lights, no lcrs than II!) of them
boliitf out from 10 p. in., and the streets
Doing in utter darkness from that hour
until daybreak.

Tea of the gasoline lights alho were
blown out by the wind,

-

I'rriiHrlnic lor InnimrtlJn.
Annually the dircotorH of the Ponnsyb

vaula railroad pass over the linn of that
road on an inspecting tour, usually about
September. Tho section boss who has bis
length of ro.ul in the best condition is
uwarded a prize of 100. In anticipation
of this tbo bosecB along the rr.iid aio get-
ting their partn in llrst class coudltion.

At 'llirlr (Mil Trim.
Two bad boys of thin city wcie detected

last evening in the act of stealing chickens
from Mr. Ksbenshade'n coop, a nlioitdis
tuico from the city. They dropped their
game and cscapod, but tbo police are on
their tracks and will probably got them.

Kiil'lnerr I'rotimtitil.
David liiyrnati, a faithful freight engin-

eer ou the Pennsylvania railroad, has been
promoted to the charge of thn engine of
the way passenger train.

I'OI.I 1 1U.II. l.lTtCllATUltK.

Houin I'uullciklliHin ut U4M)ln Vuluo.
A youug lady is now canvassing Lan-

caster for the livci of the Democratic
candidates mid general hand book el
politioil m formation, published by Hub
bard Urns., of Philadelphia. This is tin
work to which Hon. Win. Dorsheimor
contributes thn sketch of Clovohud, and
W. U. Hensel, the life of Haudrickn. The
publishers claim that it is decidedly the
best in the Held.

Of the publication. put out icprchcutcd
to ho lives of tun Kepubl'oau cauiliilatc.-i- .

the work edited by William Kalutuu Hatch
in tlio best that has conic to our notice.
Under the title " Au American Career and
its Triumphs," Mr. Balch, wlo is an ex
perieuccd journalist and author, baa
traced thn eventful lives of Hlaino and
Logan and the story of their noiuliiat'on,
keeping within Die limits of campiigu
biography. Mr. Hnlou has, nevertheless,
produced anork of hM.oiijal merit, show
ing no lack of original icucnrch uud indo-peudo-

opinion. Published by Thayer,
Men lam As Co , Philadelphia.

M.'iton L Montgomeiy, esi , of tlio
Merits county bar, is the author of a voiy
valuable and carefully picpau-- political
hami book of Hcrkn couuty, which, besiileii
bi'iug n complete political history and oi't.-sii-

iablo of that bidiuick, has election
btatibticsoi the city of Heading, uud

a vast quantity of just the sort of itifor-mati-

that oveiybody is in search of at nil
tiuich and never knows where to Hud. Mr.
Montgomery's book i.s tl.o uiifc intcim
that hab it all, well arranged.

I'.xcuiilou In All.ii.tlu lit).
Uu Sat in il ly, AnijiHl 'J, un OM'iuilon will

tilirt (rem IJinuri vlllo for l'liluuhlplilik uml
Atlantic City, Htnpptnirui all Htiitloiu lii'lwrrn
(Jiuirry vllle anil hunenster; uldit !.iinra-te- r
mill l ommtiti. Tiin MuuLlikl MM leiiMi ijiiar- -

r vllleal 4 It ii, in. Uoiiml till) ilcluiti, kooi!
lar tin in ilu pi, to roiiiin on any tialu in in
I'lillildelphla, only JJ.M1 Irein (ejiinyvlle uud
New Providence, nnd -' trout Helton,
it.kiiingaidi.ei'uiid llarnlsli. jprcljl irnln n --

turning, leaves Atlantic (J I IV depol uno day
ut 7 p. in., runnttii: dlreol lluoimli lo Quiitn-vllle- .

Tickets ter Nik'u at all tal Ions, hurl lur
piirtlculai's will he given In liieuluis mid
posters IlilAtt

SI'KUIAI. M'llU.V
Hpiains, l.iiiiieneds.l'alusand Weait

Hack or Dltoiiin of the spine 111 be limnedl-ulisl-

ifllovi d on application et a Jfoi I'lniler
oer tin' 'ilfectt'd part. Its penetrative power
M woin.i-i- l il. Warianle.l to lie Hie busl ina.lii.

Ileur 111 in.
" feil new I was nllllRted wllli sick head

nclie uud geueial debility, but Murdoch Wood
Hitlers brought about un linuiedlnte Impiove-inen- t

In my geuernl hesltli. I coimtilur them
the liu.t litmlly incillilne In the mmket"
Adolph l.mlnz, Hull kin, N. Y. for sale by II.
It. Cochran, diuggUt, 17 hihI l.l'.l North Queen
street.

I'liMilcUns I'riaoillin lu l"ill-i- y.

" I piescrlbe It In mv practice," Is tie) ex- -

piesslou used by Dr. .1. A. Pulinoie, et Itlley,
liul. He leluried to Xtimurltnn Xerilne, and
lurther along says: " Hemes epileptic ills "

J IwdeodAiv

I'll os I rllett 1'ilrHl
Huie euro lor llltnd, llleedlng and Itching

Piles, Unn box has Clued Hie woist ease o ii)

yeais standing. No one need sullnr live mill-ute- s

alter using William's Indian Pile (Mill,
meat. It almorbs Illinois, allays Itching, nets
al podltlee, gives Instant reflet. 1'repaied
only lor l'lle.s, Itching el the private purls
nothing elsie. hold by drnggUls and mulled
on receipt of palce, tl. Moid by II. II. Cocli-
run. druggist. 1 17 mid 1 tu North Queen sireel. 1

A HpecUi luvltutluu.
Wu especially Invite a trial by nit thorio sut

Imers Irotn Kidney and Llvorcomplalnts who
have tallod to obtain relict Iroui other reme-
dies and Irom doctor. Nikttircsgieatieuieih ,
Kidney-Wor- t, has ctTe ted euros In many

cases. It acts at once on the Kidneys,
Liver and ilnuels. cleansing the system of all
poisonous I in mors and restoring a heulthy
condition nf those Important nrgans Ho not
hu discouraged but try It.

liny I'evor.
1 have been a great sutlninr Irom Hay Fever

lor lllteou yeais 1 read of the many won.
drous cine? et Ely's Cream Halm and tlimiKht
I would try once more In lllteeu luliiutes
alter one uppllottlnu 1 was wnnderliilly
helped. Two weeks airo I cnimuemed using
It nii now I Icel entirely cute I. It Istlm
grentesl discovery ever known llulmmel
Clark, Lii'iiier, Lee, Mass. Pi Ice lilt cents

lyll 2wde(l.tvv

lienry" iiiruoue naive.
The liest Halve In tlui world ter culs,l)niUo8

Hrim, ulcers, bill rhmiin, tetter, cliuppeil
hun-'s- , tlilliiiaius, I'oini and nil klndu et skin
artiplloiis, fieclUiHiui.l pliuplcs. Tlio s.ilw In

HiMl'.tntoed to give porleol millstaetli.il tu
ovmy iiuiHi or iiiouey leluudisl. lie sure on
I'ut lUni'1 'n CAiuioLle sat vu, as all otliers u
mil Initiation and counterfeits. Prien t;
ct'iith. soul in Luueustor ut Cochran's Hiui.'
-- line, is North Oueen street mpi-- i

Nsir AttrxitTiaBiaiiA'xa.

II, MAKTIN UU.J

Carpet and Wall Paper Department.

Our sale el WAMi I'AI'KllSsllll contlniiiH, and iinyono In neoil el WAbl, PAI'KIIH can
piucliiMo them lower now limn lutur.

VALL PAPERS.
Klciinl riiHoniH and PoiTeet Gooilo, Guaranteed Full Measure.

PRICES PROM 12 1- -2 CENTS UP.
t

No Extra Charge for Hanging, Scraping or Sizing,
No such niter has ever been iimlu betnrn, ami only stands good till AUUt.'HT 1, Mako your

contracts now. l'nper purcliiisi'il now will be hung nny tlmo ilurlng AlHHJHT, It custoinurs

Our l'aner IlanKOis are tlio host In tlio city, l'leaso call nt store, us we do not ilo nnv g,

ami nny unison canvassing, usliiu' our name, Is uu Impostor. The work will Inilnno
Jnit no cutotiil nml perfect ut those low rata, as wlum rogulur prices uro clmrgeil.

Immense Stock of New Carpets for Fall.

J. B- - MARTIN & CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets. Lancaster, Pa.

Si llllKrUCMAN,F
IIKKOItKOUDKItINd A IIKATKIt tUlt YOUIt IIUUHk KXAMINK TIIK UKl.KllllATKll

ECONOMY WROUGHT IRON

FURNACES & STEAM HEATER COMBINED.
ALSO TIIK

PATENT DUPLEX WROUGHT IH0N FURNACES.

Krcmomy In Fuel UninlilncU with KNOItMOIJM IIEAT1NU OAI'ACITV mo yniillllcalloiis
which Iternininemt Hot Ii tliess Hcatera Hatlslacttnn Uuarnnteml

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Hi'itVtAh NOT It) Kit

Thlnren Vriir' Djmifinln.
"1 Hiitrorml wllli ilyspppsU ter II years, "

wrltts John AlhrlKlit. eAi of C'nliiiuhiis,
OIilo. "tfamurfMn AVrWitactiriMl mo." As It
iihruys curei such ill'onlor.s. AtlriiKtst'.

lyl.Vlwilcoilftw

Tiik public hides not u (renulno remeily lor
skill itljuiineslu Uletin's Htilplmr Fonp. "Hill's
Hair Dye," black or nrown, M cents.

lyJM'ileod.tw

Don't lin ITiitnt-licarte-

It you are In trouble loon up. bold on, K've
tlie bl iii'.s good by. It you are In pain, have a
liimrno's, Imvo un nclie nt an v kind, mo to the
ilriiKittnt and ink lilm foi Tiomtit' Kclcctrtc
Oil. It will do yeti koO'I every time For
Hide by II. II. Coclinm, dniRKUt, U7 and KI'J

North yueen sireot.

Colobm's Liquid Iti'Cl Tonic Is adiiilrnbly
adapted lor lo.nales In delleato 's;

no other. Ul druggists.

Tvtnnt)-lan- r llonrs in I Ivo.
From Joliu Knhn, LiiluyiiUii, liul., who au

iinuuccM that lie Is now lit perfect health,"
we liavo tlio following t " One year ago 1 was,
to all nppeaiance, In Hie tait stages el

UurheKlpliyHlctausgtveuiyciuioup
1 llnullygot so low tlmlour ilorlorsulil 1 coufil
only live twenty-lou- r lionrH. Sly trlends then
purchased a liottlent l)K. W'JI. Il ALL'S HAL
.A.M KUKTIIK MINUS, wlilcll ronnldoiably
licnetlttud inn. 1 continued until I took nine
bottles, nml I am now In polled health.

Dr. KHilor'n Knot iltter.
Knuli'i's Hoot Hitters aio not u dram shop

liDverage, but nr , strictly ineillelnul In every
sense. Tliey act stiongly upon Hie I.lver and
Milnnjv, keep the boueln i en and tegular,
elemiHii tliu blood nnd sjstnin el every Impu-
rity. Sold by druggist. TI. Hold by II. II.
Coclirun, druggist, 137 und 1. 'J Noitli .Qnccn
HtreeU i

1'OVITIVAL.

llrmurrHllo .Nnllaunl Tlcuet.
I'roslduut-UKOV- KIt CI.KVI.I.ANU.
Vice I'leslilont-THOSt- AS A. lIKNIIItlfJUS.

tJi'iniK ratio hlutn 'llcttct.
KLKCrUIM AT LAMlll.

lllCIIAItlt VAUX, II. .1. Mclll". MJ,
II. II. 1M.US1KII

KLKCTOr.5.
Hljt, nist.
L.lolm Plovln. 1.1. lieni'goH, I'nrdyi .1 IVLeuseuddrtui 111. 1'. It. Ackley.
:i..Jelm W. Leo. 17. .loliu 1'. l.evau.
i. II..I. lloian. is. Kztik li. Parker.
r. 11. L. Wright. 10. K. W. Mumnia.
i... I. 11. llrlnion. '.m. a. ii. urn.
7. W in. Hlulllcr. .'I. K. 1'. lams.
S (.'. K Keutseliler. ..i. u. r. Dutr.
1. U. SI. North, .1. JonliSuun.

in. II. (.. Stiles. :. a. ii. wintcruiiz.
11. A.O. llioiullieml. .". JOllll 11.11111.
li. K. V. ItocUiitellow. an. Win. A. rorquor.
II. Itlcliuril Italm. 11. A.I (ireoutleld.
II. Ueorge II. Itnln.

Domocrnllu Vutii.tr Ticket.
(Jongrt'Ojiuiin-ut-l.aige- , W. W. II. DAVIS.
Congress. I'A tits li A I.Dh.M.iN
.lililge. D. U. KH1ILKS1AN.
benutor(xili.)-.l(III- N M Alt TIN
Asisumbly (J). (JIIUISTIAN FliX.

" .IAMK3S. 1'ATTKlliON
(.11.- -8. K.DKTWll.KH.

-.- IAMKS DUKKY.
-- I. II. KAUKK.MA.S.

Slierlil.-- H. SI. AltTKlt.
riotnonoUry.-HKN- .l. WultKSl N

HOKHier.-- K. (J. DlLLKlt,
County i teasuror. .INK SI ANN.
uloilcnM a II. H. HUT 1 1', it
Clurltol u. Sl'l, K IKlSTKl Tl.lt.
County commUstoiier -- II. I''. HakTMAN
Prison Keeper.-UK- U. W hTYKIt.
Prison luspei loib. II. II lllll'll.

" W. Wlllt'AUKH.
Poor Dlrertors.-Uli- O. D MtSIS IK lTI.lt

II, HNYDMt.
Coroner. DA V18 Kircil.
Aildttor.-Ui:- U, W. hCIIKOI'.UK.K

l AIIVt.HTIIftlJIH.VIIt
I ATI. Of MI'.NItl M 11IA1I VICU.I.A l'1S el Warwick township, dte'd. The under

Hlxncd Auditor, uppnliiliid lv the Orphans'
Cuurlot Laiieiister county, Pa., to ilhiilliuln
tlie liilunce remaining lu Hm hands of Wm.
Notdamym', AiliulliUtrntor et suld eceased,
in and among tlinso legally entitled to tlie
sniiii), will attend ter that imrpoiieon THU

AUUUHT'7, l"til, at lu o'clock, a. in.. Ih
the l.lhrury Itoom el the Couit House, lu the
City of Lancaster. Pa , wiimn nil pmsoiiH lu
teie.slod lu said iltstrlhiitlou inav attend

It r. DAVIS. Auditor.

AhK 1IAI.I.

TO-MORRO- W,

-- AT -

McUrrtiui's VmI,

Lancaster vs. Brooklyn.

UAMK VA l.l.KD A V '' I'. M.
ltd

HIM IIMT UIIIMIKKrlNIi .AN.MKT

SUNDAY, JULY 27.
-- TIIK-

Reading & Columbia
Will run thn following trains irom l.uucuMcr
(King Htreet) t

Leave King Htreet Depot al s a. m. ; ln.15
ii in. ; 1:1.1 p, in. ; a ,. in.

Leave l.nndlhvllle for Lane islet-ti- t l p. in 1

5:21 p. in ; 7i '0 p. in.
JarKAllK KOH HOUND THU'. ONI.V itiv.

lySlXJtUU

ATKH AlH'KJKTIMStttr.Nllt.

1IMNTKII-- A IIIKI. Flllt (d'.NKItAI,
V llonsewoik In a MSI A LI. KASULl,

Inqiilrual No. S West Urungest net. ltd"
UMIAH4 MHiii UOcts i'KltIjKNN up, at

HAIITMAN'8 YKLLOW KItUNTUIUAlt
HTUltK.

lirAUKKM'HASTM. H. llAKMMM MAS
Y the exclusive salaot the Uen. II Plan

Lames' fine Waukunnliast Hhocs ter lie cltv
et Lancaster, hvory pilr warruntod. JylMnul

riMIK VKKII1UT STILL STANDS THAT
the best .'.c. Cluar In tlio cltv Is ul

HAUTSlAN'd VKLLOW ritU.NTl.IUA II
HTIIKK.

VK. L). II. HltOWN.1J PHYdlClAN AND OCULIST,
Has Removed to No. iM WK3T OUANUK hT,

Kyeauu r.ar iruaiou. i,i.is.s(tsaiiiiHieii.
spectacles on leiud and loonier.

In'illydTh

I UMl.NOUS MATCH HAfr.M.-MiliNl- Ml

J j dark, Ullver plated Nan- -
klu lllnas. llutter Dishes and Castors, nil
given away with Tos, ana Collee : teaspoons.
tablespoons, nr torks, given away wltn J
pieces Houp ter 2.1a. The wlutest six centsugar lntlmejtv at. CLAHKK'STKA HTUUK,
nu.on !vi'si iviog sireel, iuiicusier, ru.

Kit A (lllllu. lIUNLST iluv.Willi! II veins el inii. txi net. us un nt.
toniUnt to ii blind lifi'soii. who Is ti'niilliiir
with goods. A sultsblo Ixjy will be well paid.
Uciorenroicqulletl. Addresj,

UKdliOK W. IHWIN,
lyMtdltAltw Hart, Lancaster, Lo., Pa.

1'KIUIAV run 10 1. KICKS.$10
taliTn ? Cleveland andter the Itle Hendricks,
Iiyllon. UhKiinror K. ltUru, I, lent. (Inv. tit
l'euu)lvitnlit. The very heat Ijook to sell,
l'cnnsjiviiiilii Democrat will liny un other.
Arrenti nrn coining inciiny. Ludles do well.
Hiinil W cents at once for outfit and tie llrst In
the Held. Outnuieady. Address,

KOK III10..
tM Court 8L, Heading, Pa.

r.DUUVlOM IM (IU.1TOM-MA1I- K OLU11) Ing, In order to close out the halauce nt
my HpUngand Siiniiiicr Woolen. I will glvo
u dlscoum el Ju per cunt, on eacli gurinunt for
the next two months. A full linn nt elegant
Seriiu milts, tiiudo up In elegant style, lor $Ui.
less .0 per cent. Having In my employ n
practlc.il cutler, n pet led tit eau ho rolledupon. A. II. KOSKNBTKl.N,

Finn Tallotlng,
37 North Queen HUeet, opposite the i

m'JI-iliud-

sKI.WVN HALL,

lIKAIII.NIi PA

A Prepatutory school lor Hoys, conducted on
thn MillUiry plan. Thoruugli preparation ter
all the hlghei luslltiitliins nt Irainlng.

Forclrculais addioss the Ho.iiluiaster,

Iy22t8l I.OTCLAIIKE HlhllOP.

J."S UllllllMd MlJl'PIIItATIOn, (lit A
constant discharge et matter irom Mm

Kur. tlie genetal heatlli nt tlie patient Is usual.
ly luipaliml, even II none et thesnrlniia

liavi: occnireil, oncli a drain upon
the system Is not tolerated wltn i'iUnnliully
hy nalnie.

Alldlseaiesnl the Kyo, Karaiiil Throat
euied hy

Dlfs. II. I), mid M A. I.ONUAKKIt
Treatment Otllcu 13 Hast Walnut street,

Lancaster.
(.onsnltiUlmi lii'n. lyJI.lUd.iw

rtlUN(l illl'.W'rt lle.lKIDItATKI U1.IIII.

Vlij'l
'Jf?--a'Xjaaii- 3-- rs

-;- vrS2---r-D

TIIK MhMllKltS OF Tllh
Youug Men's Democratic Olub of 1880,
And nil tim Young Dtunoeriillc oters el the
City, am lespiictlully Invlied to meet at their
rooms (Ithoa s' llulldlug) Nrs. I and it West
King btreet, upper Moor, on

SATUItllAY KVLNINU..IIM.Y M,U-I- ,

al8 o'clock, lor the purpoin et rn.organl.lng
lor theroinlug campaign. yJI-:t- t

lAsrATKOFmKIM'nilOU IV. COONI.I5V,
1 J lutn nl the city el Lancuster, decetiiied.

Tlie uiidtrslgmid. appotnti'd hy tlio orplinus'
Couit, et Lancaster county, to pass on excep-
tions to the account et t harles M. Howell,
I'xeculni'of the wlllol Frederick W. Looutey,
late el the city of Lancaster, deceased, and to
make and report distribution et the halnnce
In hunils el said accountant to and among
thoao legally entitled theieto, will sll rnr the
purpose el Ids appointment In the Llhrarv
Itoom In the Court House, In thn cltv et

nn Thurddav, August II lssl, at 10

o'clock a. in,, whun and wheru all persona In-

terested muy attend. WM. AUG. ATLEK,
yl(l.3U!oawTh Audlloi

1)I(OULAMATION. authority vested in me
hy the Ordinances el the City et Lancaster, 1

heiehy order uud command all owners et
iloi:, wllhlu the city el Lancaster, to shut
tlieiu up, or, II uilowed lo run, to securely
muzzle tlie Hume, from und utter TIIUKv
HAY..IULY '.'I, I8sl,utU p. in , lu Home proper
place, until llio 1st DAY OF Hf.PTKMHKIr
next Tho owners allowing dogs to run at
large, unless muzzled, will hu llahle to the
lluu under hcctlou a et ttiu .ordinance el 1HII.
The lien Imposed hv the Ordinance nt Js27,
tftctlnn1 II, will he Inlllcted upon any person
ohatruclliig the legally employed persons
Irom carrying out the ordinances respecting
thecuptuilngol Dogs during the continuance
el this piocliuiiiitlon,

I). P. ItOJKNMILLKIt,
Jy2J..l1'iVW,3D.u'id Mayor.

hlll( HIlJlAIKIl ur.SKUTs,

SKA80NOF1H3I.

SPRING LAKE BEACH,
MONMOUTH AND (JAltLF.TON IIOl'SK?.

SHA QIP.T, N. J.,
IlKACII IIOUriK.

Houses Open June 21.
NEW HOIUL IiAPAYBTTB

(iMKItlOAN AND I'.UKOPKAN PLANH.)
I'lllLADKLPHIA.

Applloationu ter rooms can be mmleat any
el ihuuhove houses,

ni3l.'.'lTu.Thas L. U. MALTUY.

SECOND ED IT 10 S.

THUI18DAY HVBNINO, JUIjY 24, 1004.

PK0HTMTI0N POLITICS.
"VINP.UAIl HlTtKltS " AMALV.r.D.

Mr. McDonald's llarrol KuncRnd intbelle'l
KnthnilRini lor His tlovernoral Kan.

iTho Uonveutlon In I'lUiuarK.
I'lTTfliiuitd, Pa., July 21. Tho ProUl-bttlo- n

convention mot this morning at 0
o'clock with the gallorlos orowdod. Tho
proceedings oponlng with n hymn, singing
and prayer.

A message was Bout to the Prohibi-
tion convention now In session nt Indian-
apolis, Baying: "Stand llrm, trust In
Qod'B oattso and organlzo an tndopondont
party for prohibition."

At ton o'clock a motion was raado and
carried to prococd to the call of statoa for
nominations for prosldont, but the motion
to postpone waa afterwards put and
carried, ou the ground that a delegate,
who will notnluato MoDonald, of Cali-
fornia, was not present.

Mr. Pinch, (Nebraska), thou nddrossod
the convention on the subjeot of temper,
auoo. Meanwhile the missing California
dolegate arrived, and at 10:25 the conven-
tion prococded to thn caJJ of states. When
California was reached Mr. Babcock
presented the name of R. II. MoDonald.

Ilabcook roferrcd to charges made tint
MoDonald had manulaoturcd and sold
alcohol in a modlcino called " Vinegar
Hitters." Ho denied the infamous Blander
that thore was alcohol in the bitters, and
said overy bottle sold was wrapped In a
tompornnco tract.

When Illinois was lonehcd Q. Christian
nominated Ex Gov. St. John, referring to
him as the father of the actual, praotioal,
constitutional prohibition ; Mr. St. John
had a barrel, ho said, but the
buug Iliad always been out Lolplng
some body ; be might not be able to
contribute much now, but ho could glvo
to the uauso moral force and heroism that,
no other man could ; not only that but ho
was a brother-l- n law of the president of
the Women's Christian Tomperanco union.
(Cheers )

Miss Francis E. Willnrd seconded the (1

nomination of St. John.
V. T. Ttistus, of Maiuo, norainatod

didoon T. Stewart, of Ohio. Whon Ohio
was reached Stewart withdrew his candi-
dacy and seconded St. John's. (Ap
plnuso.

When Pennsylvania was roaohed Mr
Picrco nominated .lamoB Black. At this
stngo McDonald was withdrawn. Pioioo
then withdraw Black. Finch, of Nebraska,
moved that the roll call be suspended mid
St. John ba nominated by acclamation,
but before a decision was nrrivod at the
convention adjourned until il o'clock.

YHtclit IIhuj at Ull.
Calais, Mo., July 21. In the rowing

regatta hore to-da- for single sculls, the
llrst heat was was won by Teemer, by one
length in 20 minutes and 20 seconds ;
Ilammons secoud. Klley, third and Mo
Cormlck fourth,

In the Rocnnd boat Ten Hyek came In tlrut
by 12 lengths, Conley 2d, Ilamm Hd and
Langley 1th ; time 22:117.

Tho third heat was won by Ooudor bv (i

lougths, in 22 minuted 511 sojoudu, Lie 2d,
Vail 31 and Hasmer 1th.

A htllttlog Urr el Kcniiinn.
PiiiLADP.i.i'iiiA, July 21 When the

fctoamship Illinois was ready to sail for
Liverpool to day Iter crow stiuck, owitig
to the intention of the company to take
adviintngo of the new law knowu as the
" Dingley uliippiutr bill,'' The company,
howoter, yielded, the crew lotuiiicd,
signed papers ou the old terms and the
vessel was soon on her way to sea.

ll.VICNim

Tlio Old iiritiuorntin muotiliin Itmtsrtml
Nr.w Viiiik, July -- 1 At the meeting

the Democratic natioual committee to
day, William II. I.iraiun was re olectxi
permanent chairman of the cummittoo by
ncolaniatiou and unanimously. F, O,
Priuco, of Uoston.was rj oloatodHscrotary.

A Hot ny, u Storm nml Klro.
Urs Moinis, la , July 21. Yesterday

was the hottest day of thn soasen, tbo
thormnmoter standing at lOW. Thrco
cases of HiintUroko occurred l.st ovenitn;.
A storm sot in nnd several bnlldlnps wore
struck by lightning and burned. Loss
tl 0,000

Arrmtnl Inr tim IMnrder ul I luiftton,
l'llil.ADKi.i'inv, July til. --James Crow

Ioy, nged M, wns arrested in West Phila-
delphia yesterday, ou fnifplolon of connec-
tion with the Clugstou murilor. ('omplaiut
against him was made by Morris Wright,
who pointed him out to the police. The
Montgomery county authorities lnvo hnru
notillo.l.

llilrkUjir MrlKt).
I'kstii, July 2 1 The brioklajern of this

city have Htruok fir a l eduction of the
number of working Innirs per day. In one
in&tnnoo they attempted to demolish n
building. Tho pollen had much dillluulty
In restoilng order.

Tlio Striking I.Hi)ifm
Nr.w YoitK, July 21. There is no

ohangu in the condition of the striking
InlcklayeiH. Tho Btrlkers ngreo on one
poitit, uud that is t o hold out until their
employers concede the tiinn hours. No
additional employes wore reported to day
ns having yielded.

Ttiry Wanted III HKtlntnn.
NoAiistown, P,i July 21. It has

been nscortained that Rlay'ii body was
stolen by two moil from Philadelphia, one
a medical student, ami tholr object was to
get thn hkoleton. Tho police niu after
them.

two negriifis Alturli it Young l.itilj",
Loi iavii.i.i. Ky , July 24. A

Rpcolal from Parksville, Ivy,, says that
.Miss Hoso J. Woods, was attacked near
hero by two uegiors. .loe Caldwell and
Millard ('lark, negroes, woio arrested.
Tho young lady cannot bn lound.

H jppnieit Chh Ni l Yrlluw lrtvtr
Ni.w YoitK. July 21 Director Oeueral

llurko, of the Now Orleans world's fair,
tolegraphs that a post niottem microscopi-
cal examination of thn alleged yellow
fovorcasj has decided it was not yellow
fover.

Philadelphia Cricketers to ,o llrtWiit to-.l- .

London, July 21. OflloorB of Nolsn'ti
Hag ship, Viotory, ut Portsmouth, will
ontortnlii the Philadelphia cricket team nt
a banquet on .Inly III. Admiral Hornby
will prcsido,

lllmlbiit lUtiigeb
Pahis, July 21 Ten deaths from

oholora coaurred last night at Marseilles,
and twenty at Toulun. Tho deaths at
ArlcH number thlrty-on- n In two dav, but
most of the Inhabitants hava lied

llrulu I'iiieIm llay, .lllnn.
Di i.t tii, Minn., July 21 Firo at Eagle

Hay, a now town ou the Dulutli & Iron
Itatigo railroad, yostcrd iy, dostrojo 1 seven
frame buildings. Loss $40,000.

lloiinHMnt lll-Mi- m clown Up.
S.viivna, ()., July 21. Two housed of

ill fame wore blown up by citizens ye&lor-da- y

with giaut powder, nnd the iumatea
allowed to depart. No ouo hurt.

uledol might' Ilueaie,
MoitmsiowN, N. .! July 21,

Kx.CoiigreBamnn John Hill, died nt his
homo lu Boston, this inornlug of llright's
disoaao, aged 04 years.

'A.-- .

WlfATHER INOIOAXIONB.
Washington, July 31. For tbo MhidWi

Atlantic states inoroaslng oloudlncM, ImI
showers In tlio northern portion, fair
woather In south'rn; portions, southwMt
to northwest winds ami might ohange In
toiuporaturo,

tAMtttBla.

l'hiiMoipm nutek
nMi!!i,LA,I.Wnu' .J,"y '"riotir market
2i. .?"l!,n. I''100'' "toady I BuporAno
?i ii,2iin1?? 'M.' Kxtrn mipornno autoJi,.W.il-- f . UmV Ml winterSli' nH'iililMilMllMI Minn.
S'LT ?!"' ,.WO M stralgiit, it 50
5ls)Vi,',lT.,,,", .olonr' .WMOlWt strulghl",

Ilyollour llrmatms.
linat dull and weaker i No. a Woitorn

fttHi, uiuz no. o mi, we I No. l Pa. do.old, 11 10 1 do now, tl 00 Nr 1 llln.
iviuii uu, out, i ui nu neiY, 'Jfe.

Corn dull ter local trudot drlcei omv:
sinamor, 0iX(t63o t sail yollew and mixed.lUOaiot mo. 3 mixed, (Mo.

uata fairly active nnd firm t No. iWhite, too t No. 3 do. SJkaiOsirnjoctiiil. SSO.tsXai No.2mlxod,37o.
Kyo dull at (V)c. lor now crop.
Heeds ncglfictoil Tlinotfiv dull II BOO I 10f

Klax?eod orfiireil to arrive ut f 1 4.1 1 Ulover
dull at (ift'.'X.

Winter Uran firm ntiiGfjiOKS.
Provisions sleiuly i goo I Jobbing domnd it

Mrs? Pork, $ia slfll7 no ( Uoel Hm, Ml I

India SIcjs Ileur, 111) MttiO , City do, $I.1Q

lUenn stn-vl- i Smoked Shoulders, 7kQ7Wai
salt do. nl7c Smoked Hams, llkdlSs l
plnkloa do l'JXUlsXo.

Lanl staily t city rnnnod. at HViQSU i looio
hntclinrs,7o i prime slnim $7 40(J7 60.

Iluttnr matket and prices thirty notlvo t
I'eiiu'ii Uraamiiry extras. .'(ifJJIoi il. O. A N.

. tixtnts, 17tJlsc do lints, Mttlrioi Wojtern
dalrvnxtras, llfjl-lo- i Wmwrti good lo cliolco.
1121 to ; packing liutler, HQ'.io.

Hulls ut SBlio.
Kkks dull and weak; l'cnn'a extras.

10XUI7C i Western do, 17c.
tilicesn nteady and In lair domain!New York lull ctoaini", DWot Ohio

Klata,cholco,7Kci Western fair to prime, aye
OIVJo j Ponn'a part skims, 'iaiKo; do lull' )i

Pelrnluum iiulnt : Itcllnod, 7ic.Wilkv dull; Western at $1 15.

Haw York Market.
N.v Yoax. .Inly Was'-e- m

on Int. htruly steadv; Hnporllno Hlnto, $1 no
n.'llu; Kxlra do, t (MI41 Silt Choice do
$.IA1Q.1".1 Kanoydn, llound llooi)
Ohio, tinmiou: clinlcu, II OJSrt ou; Super.
line Western, II Milt 10; coiutnon in
jrooil extra do, l m)Qilt clnTco do, II OJ
fill lint choice While Wlieatdo. 1 7J?il (V) :
Hniithern ti lot and llrm ; common to fair,
extra, $3 l'i(fl.10; goml lo eliolcn do, l amr.

Wheat opened 'i(iX lower; fliilnoauently
ruled stronger and recovered trout decline;
trade only inndara'nt No. 1 Wlilto, nominal
No. S Itn I. Alitf., OTMflWIn s SnL, 97J4W70 ;
Oct. ')sVJ 6i;o; Nu IO; llco, $1 0yt ;
.Inn.. $1 laH! l.il)., $1 0M,

Com 'j(fKc higher t sllxed WoUorn spot,
,ii ffiiiKci do iuturo,ruaii3Hc

OsIn lietlm- - unit iiilet; No. S Aiu ,

:iiaiil.it.'i , t uci wa ; rsnv.,mxa;
sunn. 4iifi7o; Western, 3il8l(!e.

Live Htook Market.
(JlllUAdO. IIoks ItecolptH, 10,000 head s

slilpmenis, 2,40(1 liuad : market brisk ami r,(j!0o
mittior; rouuunacKing, toaaiu; pacKingunii
shipping 15 41)01 01; light, $31085 70; bKIos,
f3 iWii 1 (O

Calllo Itneelpts, 0,000 head ; slilpmonts, 3,8jl)
head ; market dull ; gr.kssors slow ; export
grades, $a I0B7; good to cliolco shipping, $.1 Oil

till 40 ; common to medium, it KQb 70 ; grass
Texan. (.1 Mil I 23.

Slieep-lteeelp- ts, 1.300 hoiul; shtpmnnts, 3.10;
market, steady t Interior lo lulr, $1 71(l SOt
lni'dliim logoml. '175U I ii j choice toexirn, $1
l71;Toxatis,$2Witl.

Kast I.iiikrtv. Cattle market dull ; prime
liHC'.t'AI, latrtognod tAQISO; common I4Q) ;
I'lK'elutA. tw liraii : shlpmontH. 7sn.

lings llrm : Plilladclphlas. $.1 Hira.lSI; York.
r.rs.M OiQSTO; grassfra. $1 710.123 receipts,
l,ieilh(ud: slilpmonts, 5'(l head.

Sheep dull: prlmo. $lf5l 2.1: tulr to good,
$IJ.1(M7'; coniiiion. s ; receipts roiioad ;
shipments, 5,2(0 licud.

stiion nihiMiitr.
tiutu(.m ay i(cs I. McUranu A Co, Uunk

-i, iiuucosior. I'd.
II a.m. I'll, ir.u,- o. ,fc t. C

lllchtc.m Ci'iitrul iit
New York Central im Mh
Now JurM'v Ceiittal : ui -

luio Cuntnil IK
''el Lic. A Western.... 1I3H i'uk IlHi
ienviaA Itli Oraude.... leji id 10
:rr nvi

.t.mw.s A. Texas.. i i;iv
I.ar.o fitunv 77 7S1 Ml

i. niTORO.'t n. w roiu.v,. MX IKI

S. N., out, A Western.... I0
i. PaiiltOiiiatia is is &I'aclne Mull.....

itnohet.ier ft Plilstmrgn.. 2
31. .... 7V4
Texas Pucltle .... y
Union I'nclllc .... 37; 39

k
Wat.iibh Prorerred
Wcsl'rn Union Telegraph tr.'i
l.o'jlsvlt! & Noalivlllo... 31 31 3li
N. Y Cllt. A HLL 1

LohiKii lunoy ..... fll'.i
i.ehlgli Navigation, ..... 13

reniisyivama MVi r.illnaillng i:ik
P.T. A Ituiralo , 4m.

Noniium Pacltlc Com... JUh.Northern Pacific Pruf... 7K
Hustouvlilo
PiiUnilclplila A K.rle
isoriiuirn uentrai ........ Ul'i i;s
UuilerntouniL.... ........
Canada SoutUem.
on Oli-- i oix lA
i'io.iu vnuinnr,

UiiotaUoui Uy Assoclate.1 I'r.wn,
H Looks bouyaiil. Money, luv.'o.

Now York Contra 1CM1;

Krte KUlroad i

idaius Kinross Wyi
lllclilgan Central llallrnad , (II
Michigan Southern ILtllroad 78
Illinois Central llallrokd l'iiCleveland A Plttshurgh lUtli-oa- 1.17
Uhleago .t Hock Island llallro.ul ......IllPatahiugh A Fort Wayne 1UU road ij

Vi stern Union TolKraph Company B8Vi
I'olnlo.t Wabash ..... 7
New .1 nrui v Central 02

nw York OnUfln A Wnstiira. ....- - .... iu4

Phllnaclimia.
i'ioiatlonsny Associated Press.
stocks fite.nl y.

t'liiiKlelphla&KrlbK. U 12
ilisidliiK ltnllroud 13 0.10
I i i.sjivaulnllatlroad , M'i
LuIiL'li Vulley ltallroad 05
Unit, l Companies et New Jersey 1UIJ

iniitmin Pacltlc , , m
J... Un inPactno Prelorro'l 7isorthi uiContnil Kollroad Cl

L inl'di Navigation Company (1
Norrlblown Hall road IDS

nut ml Transportation Company fft'.f
Uutliilo, N. Y..nud Philadelphia Ku

H.. frhuvlklll UMlrond.. W

l.uei tttoDKSKnrt lionnt
lt"l .licit hy.l. II, Long.

I'M Lost
vtl. pah).

I, .mi aster Ctty fl por.cont 1KH. . Kj IW
HMU. . tun 11.1

" ltfjft. let Ui
t nor ct. In 1 or 3) venrs. . 100 lnn3)
4 per ct. School Loan.... 10 J 1W
I " m 1 or O) yours., ion 11KI

" ln0or')yoars..loo llio
" 4 " lnlOorlMyoikn. loe 1U1

Manholiu borough loan 100 101

BSK BTOCBK.

First National hank iiidj $210
Furmors' National lluuk &0 lllXll
Fulton National Hank ice M.iV
Laucastnr county National lt.inu in V1M
Columbia NatloiiRl Hank nil IM
Christiana National lluuk tun 111
Ephruta National Hank Id' Ml
First Nutlonal Hank, Columhta.. .. 100 IM
rtrst Nationul Hanir, Strasburg . tw Wl
Flrat Nutlonal llauk Aluvtettn Ilk.' aj
Flisi Nutlonal lluuk, Mount Jo,'., toe 131 VM

Lltttz NiUlonal llanfc 100 UU
Miinhcl.u National Hank mi lei.'ji
Union National Hank, Mount-lay- . W 77,t1
New Holland National Hunk UU 131
(Ian Nuttnnal Hank inn 113
(munvvllle National Hank Ilk) lhW

TunnriKM nToom
lllg spring A Heaver Valley..,.,.., :s i 10
HridgeiHirt Allorcahoo law VJ
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill ,, W is
'loliuuhhi .t Wushlngton tu
Columbia ft Dig Spring ,,,., M is
Columbia ft Marlellik , ., is so
Maytownft Kllzauethtown..., 23 1?l.iinciuter ft Kphrat.a ta
Lancaster A Willow blteet 3 ides
StnuDurg Millport ta si
MarletUkft Maytown 'ts U)
Marleiuift Mount Jov 31

Uinc.KlUabeUit'n ft Mtddlufn 100 r.t
Lancaster ft Frultvlllo. M Ed

ljvnca.storLiiitz '
Lancaster ft Wllllaiuatown 105,'U

lmcastorft Manor go 1W

Lanciutorft Mantuitto..... f? 41

Luncoater'A Marietta. 33

Lancaster A Now Holland 100 M
Lancaster A8uuuetuinna. sen ita

niflOBiiAiroce utooks,
Uuorryvllio IL U.... ti.si
MlllersvilloUUuet Car ui to
InuulrorPrlnUnKC'oinpany M
Uas Light uud Fuel Company US 3U

Htuvons ltouo (HoniU) lou 10U

Columbia (las Company ............. J

Columbia Water Couijiuny lu
Busouerianna iron Comimny. ...... Ho
Marietta Hollowware leu Sl'l
Btevens House , K II

Blclly Island '.0 14
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